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U. S. HAS CHANCE TO BRING 
ARMAMENT REDUCTION 

HAHNEMANN CONCERT IS 
CHANGED TO MARCH 21 

Will Speak on "The Inevita-
,bleness of Christianity" In 

Roberts Hall 
Harry Emerson Podia. the noted 

minister and theologian. illOP..,  au 
'The Inviable/tees of Cbrhitimin.*  
Friday erooleg, March 0. at 8.(M, la 
Roberts UnLL Dr. Fosdick is s  Say-
tiet minister soil has served a. • profes-
sor of practical theology at the Una 
Theologiral Seminary Mon 1515. He 
has • well-founded reputed., el being 
the only preacher in into York City 
who had a meaniewbih the Ion s 
people were eager to hear. 

Dr. Fondich is the author of canal 
much-read hooks on the nutlet and 
the promise of OhriatiaMer. Among 
the most populer of these •re "The 
Manhood of the Mater." "The Meeting 
of Payer," and "The Challenge of the 
Present Crate" Ha lecture In the sec-
ond of the two Library Lectures end 
et...nee Is required of all student. 

Lathe Andlem Expended 
A large number of invitations outside 

the college Men nee sent ask It is 
expected that a roneldorable rayons. 
will be had and that Roberta Hall will 
he crowded own than so the tom!l 
library lecture. 

Dr. Foodick's reputation nu an elo-
quent preacher of new deem le re-
ligion uenv to gain for him a tarn 
sedience. Dr. Fosdick has left behind 
the old "dogmatized" religion. Hi. In 
they  ew amnion mn 	 in ion of religion 	• 
▪ net idea and an actual lone. Tate 
benefit ban centred him to the heart. 
of many ad secured much opposition 
front old live ronservadve quarters. 

Hls male., "The InnItableness of 
Christianity." protelas to be one ern 

bwhich be en,advanca Ma larger and 
igger comets of modern religion. 

No Cannel This West Ca Anent of 
Basketball and Library Lachine 

• The concert which was to have been 
Given in comectioe with the. 

Medical
Hahne. 

ti 	
College In the bell 'corn 

of the Mean. Franklin Hotel on 
Friday, March 13, hat been pontoon,' 
until the night after the home cower. 
Mara 21. The plan of the perform-
auce ha. also been shifted to the 
foyer of the Academy of Musk. 

Thia change of date slid rem hoe 
beau coneldered necessary, on account 
of • homeopathic medical convention 
wl.lt Is scheduled at the Benjamin 
Franklin for net week. This mono 
tion would leterfere with the atten-
dance of medical etudente from Hahne-
mann. 

JUNIOR-RHINIE SMOKER 
To Be Held as Eva.. of Marsh 18: 

"Haverlordlan" Will E•tertalte 
The Junior data hoe planned to hold 

the Jualer-Ithlnie smoker on the and 
nieht as the Senior class dinner. The 
ether  has  been set for Wednesday eve. 
nine. Mach 18. The Junior elm eetn-
miller, composed of Mead, Calkin and 
Carron, ha drawn op km proepecto. 

The RMies have been .eked to cot-  
Minute some entertainment et the 

smoker. Logan, Armstrong and Rich-
ardyn, of Cakewalk fame, ban been 
anothled to the Rhin. entertainment 
committee. The Junior. have abed the 
"Harerfordlens.  to contribute • Mlle 
inn to the Gee/min. A few of the 
officers of the reapective times will 
provide the Intellectual die of the 
inheri with th Met •psethes. There 
will a1.1 be an abundonro of punch, 
Wink sandwiches, pretzels and to-
bacco on hand. 

Although the Boartet and Black five 
held the St. Joseph'n College quintet 
on even terms throughout the  feet  
half of the ante played nt fleverford 
on  Saturday.  February 28, the speedy 
Patna and acrorate long-distance 
Mooting of the Philadelphia fire in the 
Fero. period neared them the vic-
tory. The lint score sits 33.20. 

At the mart of the game Coition 
put boon temp in the lead with a 107117 
held goal. Mitchell soon evened the 
mint be making good on two foul 
trite.sad they sent II•verford ahead 
by Molting a long shot from the floor 

Leal Alterntn In First HMI 
The Gad *Iterated for the rest of 

the hale neither uniutet being able to 
Poll anty to a good adearaMge. Both 
teams were minding extremely well 
end !ew

e 
ew points were mode from dose 

under the linker St Joseplie did most 
of Its mooring on field goal, from be• 
yodd the foul lire. while Haverford 
depended on penalty shot+. Pet.y  
eight out of • peasible ten. 

At half time the waiting five swat 
on the loog end of • 13 to 12 ante. 

In the serood period, Bt. Joeeph's 
maned off fat ad bed non inertnaed 
the lead to Ave points. The borne teem 
never oververne this adv. aaaaa . 

In the whole game, Haverford made 
but loon field goal., one each by T. 
Cornit. P. Garrett, Mitchell and Lo-
On. Tom Garrett wee back in mid-
term for the unit time in two weeks. 
lie Pined well for the short time he 
was in, making good both hie free 
fries a• well an Mellen a lung mo-
tormen 

GlimiWick Gas Tap all 
Chadwick, an tank readied the hall 

consistently on the thong., end Mae 
acored on all four of bin penalty nhoG. 

Canna on page.eolr7 2 

CONCERT GIVEN AT ' 
BROOKLINE SQUARE 

The nincert siren by the combined 
Haverford Musical Club. at the/Brook-
line Square Club 011 Saturday, Fehr*. 
ry 28th, went over very numentally. 

The audience ems small but apprechalve 
and received the numbers welL 

The feature of the ermine was the 
playing of the Haverfordians in their 
cornett, which wee given two encores: 
The Inetromenul nd thee Clubs ren-
dered their selection It • en Mr lam 
eerier to elm of their previous Milli-
.. Purcini was especially well 
played by the Instrumental Club. 

Nenmen nein demnetroted bin abil-
ity are • •oloiet. and the Prickly Heel 
Quartet made a faeorable atnewing. 
dlie Away Dome" waa the beet re-
nived amber of the Glee ChM, 

Dearing to lintaiC provided by the 
Medi.. of Media followed the concert, 
and lasted oath 12 o'clach About fifty 
couple. were on the fine. The floor 
of the new Club Ina good, an were the 
ecvatic. Miller ad 110 Ilarerford• 
an pined for the last three numbers 
of the dance and were greatly app.. 
dated. 

FRESHMEN DEBATING 
Chill Plane to Use 48-Hear 'Man-

na?' Syn. 
The Freahm. Debating Society will 

bold Ile lint formal debate on March 
6, in one of the Math rooms In Found-
ers.  Hall It a planned to make thin 
the Mt of a eerie. of such debates to 
be held Oda spring. 

The debate will be on forty-eight 
boon notice; 

Beal 
The question of inter-Allied deb. is 

much like this of repontione. Eventu-
ally, the natter nrolketied,  a con 
mission will Investigate then deb. End 
will point out a way In which they an 
be paid, Again It will retain a ques-
tion how the receivers nu afford to be 
Paid. No countrywot. to be the 
dumping ground for a am deal of for 
Mon goo. To this baryons inn, 
notably the relied States. hare erected 
gnat tariff barrier. New an Mr. 
Scattermod pointed out. n marry en 
only pay debt. if her exports exceed 
bey imports. Or. the met sell to some 
Inc In order to Per. 

But Mr. Sattersood did not advent* 
the tancelladon of debt. Rather, be 
said,we Muhl keep demerit. to be 

t

• 	

hree holding • temp card which 
we could play et • eonfereeee to be 
held a• noon as (be people of this cone-
d/ realise that It wind do to no good 
to he paid. Thenwe an ay to the 
Enron. ration, dime, and we will 
remit so math of the debt. 
"Aeterica Mat Age,. Lead a Pew".  
Until that time, however, See. Seat-

ternd urged that every one work far 
Mee. sad the furthering of the men 
diary of international twinned.. 
"Marin used away. to be the leader 
in Internet-tonal peace work, but now the 
new spirit In Europe bee carried her 
beyond a, leering no beide& Now," 
the speaker concluded, 	the time for 
Atonic. to bat her rightfol Ithere et 
the head of the peace procession. With 
he economic power we wield, we can 

retry th
ew 
 orld beyond war." 

FINANCIAL REPORT OF 
HAVERFORD CLUB GIVEN 

Beam at $2000 Remains In Toms 
el; eltatieete.  Altmann Urged 
Pe

m
ndent Howard Bunt, '08, of the 

?biledelphie //overlord Club. has nub 
Milted the natalYenta end fiend.,  
statement of that orientation. showing 
that the dub now has • balance of In-
man. of $3000 for the first eine months 
1 the flatal fear. Thte Is a adder-
al a neer to the object!on made at 

Ito on 	of the club that ench 
• club Could never be e tunas linen-
deny. 
„„Thr total membership is now 262. 

for debt petsone, and eergee Ionian 
"d7 day except Sanity. Tbe second 
...age ha. been redueed from $960:1 
11  88500. The directors nesider that 

re ir has been eery emcees. front 
•• orldpointe. 

Sir, 	Henry Scattergood wee ene- 
ma et • meeting of the Social Belem 
Club held immediately after hie talk 
to the Y. M. C. !a. on Febreary 26th. 
Mr. Seattergood bad commuted to at-
tend the meeting to enewer any gun. 
Ilona or diatela if point of Me lath 
that might not have seemed deer. 

The questions raised dwelt mainly 
with the method. of bringing about in-
tercede.' peace, and the future eet-
dement of the inter-Allied debts. in 
regard to the fint, Mr. Scattergood 
doubted whether spirit shown In the 
National Test Defense ray beat fall 
was indicatbre of the spirit of America. 
The further limitation of anal arma-
ment would be a step to he taken eery 
short/y. be Bald, a well as our en-
trance into at Ina the World Co art, 
if not the Learn of Nation. Then 
with the power that one loan to the 
AEI. gave es, we could bring abort • 
cutting down of Ind ermements -to • 
had. of real peace. 

Mr. licatentood said that be consid-
ered that e lase part of the repara-
tions and war deb. would never be 
reflected, not benne the nation. cotld 
not ray. but beans the ereditors 
could nor afford to take minim The 
nation watt elan robed In rennet-
don with the Allied debt. as to whethe
r they had not been largely paid of 

in the services of the debtor nation to 
the creditors during the war. TIM., 
Mr. Scattergood admitted, had a foun-
dation of truth not lobe denied. 

Ni Safety le Preparalthas 
Mr. Scettergood also noted that "pre-

strains was the neatest angle cane 
of the last war," and that pace  eta  
only be achieved by turning in the ale 
solotely oPP.Mle atimodem- 

MG meeting was the fiat of a eerie. 
of 'round bd." dimension which the 
Social Helene Club la planning to alm• 
ulste Interest in social proMmes on dee 
Finerford campus. 

SEC'Y HOOPES WORKS 
Oft-STUDENT EXTENSION 

Geer. Sallefil, White MIMI an Balt/ 
non Vislial y firosegfery 

The student extension work Is go-
ing full vying under the direction of 
Mr. John R. Hoopes. Alumni seere-
tary. In the lam few week. nearly 
ten High School. In the Mahn, at 
Philadelphia hare been Malted by Mr. 
Hoopes and a few senior. who are 
alumni of the elven school. George 
School end aeverel Ranh. this Ode 
of Philadelphia will be visited during 
this week. 

The dinner of the Booth Jersey 
Alumni Association will be held oe the 
eveeleg of Mach 10 at the Tavialnk 
(Gantry Cab. Haddonfield. Prone, 
lire students from the eolith of denim 
will he Invited and the alumni will base 
the opportunity of meeting them. 

The White Mine High School will 
hose March -20 as Re anent "go to al-
lege day." tteneeal lestitudon will be 
represented and the alnico. of White 
Plaine High wed other schools of that 
district .11 be privileged to interview 
the ration repreantativet (In the 
neat day  a creamittee of New York 
Alumni will meet the prospective 
Hayerford men. /gr. .1loopee . boa 
planned to he in Baltimore for three 
dare during spring nation to inter-
view Baltimore Memel about candi-
date. Gin that districts 

SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY TO 
HEAR TALK ON AIRCRAFT 

Or. Jan. A. Pillhar, et Swarthmore. 
May Speak se Aetromly 

Later la flprieg 
The United States dirigible "Shen-

doeb/I  will be the Fabled of on address 
lir Lieutenant R. G. Mayor (Contree• 
doe Corn/. U. B. Nary, at a meeting 
of the Scientific Society to be bold 
Fridayevening. Ikbach 10. Lieutenant 
Mayer la now the repair offseer of the 
"Shentedoette He comes recommended 
by Lientennt Comuntoder toomboote. 
who is in command of the "Shenan-
doah." es 'In officer velth wide er. 
perience in dying and Intimate knowl-
edge of aircraft contraction'.  

It la hoped that Dr. John A. Miller 
will dart.. one of the meeting. of the 
nelen In the spring on num Wan 
oftronomy. Dr. Miller is the head as 
of the Astronomical Department at 
Swarthmore and Tice prewidnnt of the 
college. In 1905 he led the Indiana 
University Expedition to Spain to oh-
ne. the total echoers of the gun, and 
he ham also, lad wide experience in 
aatronomy as Director of the Sproul 
Obserntore at Swarthmore. 

While waiting for the theatre bon 
dray in and read the current magaaineo 
at the Haverford Club, hot he andel 
not to fall Weep 10 dna. Mc, <In-
tonate. chairs. 

HAVERFORD COMBINES 
WITH PRINCETON FOR 
MUSICAL CLUB CONCERT 
Second of Annual Affairs at 
Academy of Music Proves 

Successful 

FINISHED PERFORMANCE 
The Met rotten of the Masker 

Clubs of the Cop .d Belle with Prieee. 
1071 was held on Friday, February 27th, 
in the Foyer of the Academy of Munie. 
The ro.ert, and the dance ahich fol-
lowed It, were both a temple. moven. 
Thie in the second year that omit a con-
cert has been held. and It will probably 
nectar • permanent feature of the 
anneal programme. 

Perna. the ontetanding feature of 
the nem. Wan the .old singlet of IL 
Melne Plum. of Princeton. which woe 
great applause from the audience. Of 
he two Wet 	the 11.erforti  men 

made the better e.wing, although the 
Mooing of both groups was rely credlt• 
able. 

The Banjo ChM of Princeton, with 
heir twenty none tenor notes .s as 

anal a great raced., while the Hee-
arford hisfrtanntal Club with their 
rater variety of into 	and se. 

Sections wee equally well received to 
the audience. The Princeton Jan Or. 
theatre played with their Inatome; 
.kill. The instrumental debt of both 
inetitutioan roman under the lender. 
abbe of Mr. R. 1.. Writer. who combes 
both, to May the Last selection of the 
ometh. a medley of popular numbers. 
Meddene Orehostra Playa Fur Dann 
The mo010 for the dance which fol. 

lowed the eoprert was supplied by Mad. 
den's Orchestra, whia will slat play 
for the dare after tbe Home Concert. 
The dandat lasted Mil I o'clock. about 

Pr
hundred and lifty couples in Ing 
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PLAY DATES ANNOUNCED 
TWO Farther E ..... mate May B. 

/Mod to the Aroma Litt The schedule of engagement. for the 
Cap nod Belle productive, "The Boom-
era.," le mortiesdly completed. Of 
the *meaty-four pane. to which data 
were lent for consideration seven have 
been accepted. There Le a poaMbIlity 
of two more enneentente--on at the 
Little Theatre 	Phlladelphia nod one 
et Swarthmore. All conaiderstion of 
the extended tour pioned for erring 
rtmetion ben been dropped. 

The eehedule .a it now Monde la 
Saturday, April 11. Wayne. 
Theredn, April 10, Weet Chester. 
Friday, April 12, Coacher College 

Beldam., 
Tuesday, April It, Moorestown-
Wednesday, April 22. Brookline 

Square -Clain. 
Friday, Aprll 24, home. 
Tuesday, April 23, fIverbrook. 

CLUBS WILL BROADCAST 
Malted Glebe Will Put a P ggggg mem 

O. the Air a March 24th or 211111 
The /dueled Clubs of the Cap and 

Bells will broadcast a complete concert 
a the weekly programme of the Radio 
ChM the week following the home con-
vert. The date haft not definitely been 
get. GM will probably be either March 
24 or 20. The programme will Include 
sem.rs by the Glee and barmen. 
tal Clubs, a well a the ripechilty num-
bers of Une ..Haverfordiana," the 
"Priddy Heat Quartette" and a soloist. 

HAVERFORD FIVE WINS 
FROM DREXEL BY 53-21 
IN YEAR'S BEST GAME 
Accurate Shooting and Fast 

Passing Feature 
Victory 

MELCHIOR SCORES 16 
The Fleshy basketball team showed 

the hest form it has displayed this 
year when it 'waned 1/rceel  be • 
tin.21 score in the gym last Wednee-
day evening, February

atta 
 26. A fatt and 

deceptive rennin. 	ck coupled with 
arcuate shooting. Mann from inichr 
th• fort line. held the Pkiladelphit Ore 
planned. The SterMt and Black 
knilltet, after pl.g  up an early-had, toyed with the opposing  to 	nod. 
men:irony et eV, and at no time wa. 
the out... uncertain. 

Shortly after the smite warred the 
Itemerfori offeen got ender any, nod 
with a genn of pivots and abort, well. 
timed none bed no trouble In taking 
the tall down the finny for baskets 
rime end again. Before the period woe 
MU over the coat was 17 to I. ad 
victory nos mooned to the Searles and 
Bleck. 

Hone Dyne. Pennell 
The home defense was also Pone,  

fol. Denial men bent unable to come 
In to the baker for close shot. They 
only sant one field goal In the Met halt 
Dam inside the foul line. 

The Harerfoni attach let done a 
 .d o f the

1:1111;11r:1'  tIthee 	 ;rani:ad  
Tor • short space after the Mae 

,tarred  again neither thee /leered. But 
noon the Scarlet and Black triault5;-  
let loose its power, and by he middle 
of the period it see even more effective 
thee before. The served half was 
merely on eaaggeroted repetidon of 
the first_ ithwerford nored regularly 
and at will, while Dresers offense eras 
balked by 	Get yarding. 

With about five minute. left to oa>, 
the neon was 44-17. Mad Coach Halls 
sent In an entire and quintet. The 
scrubs erased the lame team.. teal 
over the hdfseentrare tooth before the 
nine ended, with the fleet score 53 
to It 

Melchior High Sower of Game 
Melchior an Mar and high scorer 

of the manning. He sank three field male 
end two fool. la earth had, for a total 
of 'lateen point. Chadwick, sang 
cap.. payed • fatrte. game ape
got the)  ump on big opponent at ton- 
ne ...end,. Slimeell. with nine 
rotors to his credit: Lone with eight; 
Phil Garrett with seven,. Toni with 
five, also played excellently, 

The team as 	whole worked well 
and tinnily together, sod It wee this 
fast teamwork that amounted mainly 

VentIoned on Mg,  4, ../Oteh 

Hurd Painting Scenery for 
Classical Club Play 

A well-known figure is agelo to be 

Harold 
on the ranee it the nine of 

Harold "Pete" Hurd. ex..., who Is 
pare./ the even, for the Iota obey 
ta be elven by the Classical Club on 
thellith of Mora. Thin play of 'The 
RA-there-  by Terrence ie, mending he 
latest remora from Prefeesor Lock. 
wood. who Is ...hie' it Progreathe 
nicely,  and 'Imola .nal If not nun 
the performance given by the club last 
yea. 

COLLIOE  caaamag 
THU Virg 

IttErn.11E-117 	 N.. In 
Ow Uhl.. an: non hard 50 IS. 7.11 Is 
the ...re, gtwelman 1.1set-
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-vial 
 mho.. SEC 

evades=. nth .• 
Peohd4n, Gs. an IL.. st 

Welne.nor-y. N. •o. •. iw tel eWe: totheibell with gamete 
at Ehtlailalehls. 

1111711.g-lnetreineata1 Cal at al 
bement rann-nn•• 
Eland:  Perth 	rm. st 
7E0;  ace nwm.l .t 

7•1111•7-177 X. E. readleli win Se- 
n. 	Chreey lewvn seuntie 
Imeltallasow of 	 em. 
Mom mos 1.1.1.1 nab 
kb 	! Ile. 

1.1711197M-E.1.11.1 with 'it  
hum 

 no 
 home, ea. meow o 

ALIT won 
N0W000-11... gaol at 10. 
amanow-asteene gad. inn 

▪ 1.1.7 Iferor ef the 0.4.1 
ants  Pa. .11 talk an •Tin 
Shattaakiak-i .vat. 
taaat tre. 11.11./. 

711172.1117/1E-Ersehn.tiselt mot 
wt. Lower 

711111117.-.1. Iowa E. Igen. .11 
egad. 	 lawnat Peng. 
a.. la Oa Yee 7.7° 

11.1.717111I1T-Lahathall rah Swarth. 
run away. 

1. Henry Scattergood Tella,H ow America Should Use In- 
terallied Debts as Lever for World Peace in Talk 

Before Y. and Social Science Club 

OUTLINES DAWES PLAN; DOUBTS DEFENSE TEST DAY 

PENN ENGLISH HEAD TO 
SPEAK AT GRADUATION 

Dr. 8.•111•11 Ha Eaton High LHer-
aro Repankte 

Dr. Felix Rebelling., Profeme of 
Malin at the Uelrendtr of Enoteivit-
nla, win deliver the Connor...it ad- 

on Jane 12. Dr, &belling taw
taught literature at Pennaybaela none 
1803, and in now the head of the Eng-
lish Department there. He has put, 
limbed worn of crittdam, biography and 
poetry; and be hi now one of the 
foremost critics of Shakespeare nod 
other Elitsbethan literature to this 
country. 

"Macbeth." and 'The Merchant of 
Venice" have been edited by Dr. Sobel-
km, together with averal other steed-
and warn The drat book which be 
wrote ie "Laterery and Vern endplate 
of the Reign of Elisabeth. lie it else 
the author of "A Boot of Elizabethan 
Lan.," 'The English Chronicle," 
"History of Elizabethan llama" 
and enteral other book. on allied nub. 
lens. Hie moat rent work Is a hook 
of poetry entitled, 'Thor and Other 
War Verses.. 

FOSDICK TO GIVE 
LIBRARY LECTURE 

SOUTH JERSEY ALUMNI 
WILL HOLD DINNER 

Ando K. Gray Will Lettere to Alumni 
fathering al Hnddoeteld 

're. naval Went of the lieverfurd 
Society of South Jersey will be held on 
Timed., evening, March 10, at the 
Tari.tock Cont. Club, Haddonfield. 
N. J. There will he a duet be Alex-
ander C. Wood, Jr., '02, mid Fleury W. 
Dough.. /011. nod Ana. K. Gray, lee- 

r in English at the college, will 
deliver the only net speech, taking le 
hie subject 'The Mermaid Tavern." 

The Sooth Jeremy eonstituency num-
ber. about 00 Mend residing in Iota. 
math of Treater., with its nucleus in 
iladdonfleld end Moorestown. A large 
attendee. Is expected and several 
iindergreduates will be present. 

The newly elected officers of the 
!revertant Society of South Jersey 
era: 

Have F.elicher, Jr.. 	president- 
Herold A. rune., 'Ill, nice-pend-

ent 
Robert N. Woml. '21. secretary-
.ee. 

ST. JOSEPH'S DEFEAT 
HAVERFORD FIVE, 33-20 
rregular Shooting of Home 

Quintet Responsible for 
Loss of Game 

"America has the opportunity to 
cam the wortd forward to pace 
throngh diarrnment by sensible con-
Mderation of reparation and inter. 
anted debts," sold I, Hem Bettergeed 
Haverfordian and famcial eaPr77. be-
fore the Y. M. C. A. on Wedneedar, 
February 26. Eepecial emphasis was 
placed on the Dame Plan. • eubleet on 
which Mr. Scattergood M an authority. 

The speaker likened the Europe. 
Menden to a log Mtn. to which there 
were three key loge, ell which set be 
remand before the streM of Europe 
can get back to its normal contlihrin. 
These three logs are Reparation, the 
Baer-Allied Debt. and DU/armament. 

The first of these is being yawed 
through by the plan advocated by the 
Dawn Co 

re
mmleion which set. the 

problem of pantion. en a and bade 
of mooed, Met, Gad chows the way 
for a settlement d able quad*. 

RUMMY Aka. Per 
In outlining the Dawes report. Mr. 

Scattergood teat showed how it wee 
n ssary for the Commission to treat 
two

ece 
 problems, the 11..iltyof the Ger. 

man eurreon. and the bathed. of the 
Monet. To Ibis end, a lank has been 
ends/abed In flerninf with the sole 
power of issuing currency. The rennet 
for this both ern nonlife by foreign 
then, be taking over the Reicliban Med 
the Itenienbank with all their renna 
of eefital. Tbie has inured enoUlth of 
▪ working capital for the maid!ity of the 
rote. lamed by this bank. 

Payment of reparation has been ae-
rented in a doing mole, the amount 
growing greater for each of the brat an 
years, and thee remaining .nstant. At 
first the Gerona will Per MI.. from 
theft budget. bid will ray from the Pr.- 
ceeda of the rebelling of the railroad. 
and from the first earnio. Of indantrY. 
Then two source. will supply the pay-
mente for the tint two years. end at the 
end of this thee the budget is to corn 
in and like op on over-increasing then. 
Ati able wealth is to be deposited to the 
account of an agent of the Mlle, in dile 
German bank. 
Debts Eceeemleelly Sane to RUM- 



MacDonald 
& Campbell 

LEADING aPT.CIALISTS I. 

YOUNG MEN'S 
Rana Orme.... Roar. Clear. 

Roberti...herr Motertel Ammeol 
Hate 

1334-1336 CHESTNUT STREET 
PHILADELPHIA 

4,9 	
~&,Ily3vss s9 

EVERY cobra' man izanyta Joh is 

Ward's collet sales gm year by yaw. 
Valuel—Tremendus/ Style:I—Up-or 
theminute! Qualityl—The best of 
everything goer intoJohnWard foot-
wear. 
Haverford mow sudI find Full our Phila-
delphia isq, at 12214E23 Clasomur Street 
Age AM In she shoe or ...Pt seeing. Open 
daily fremEl a re ny9 pm—Sahadays 
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	Gansu. 'A 

Alumni 

"Erd" Hams, Dr. Tweedy 

and Dr. Henry Will Make 

Addresses Soon 

DR. HENRY HEADS CANTON 

PROMINENT LIST OF 
SPEAKERS TO TALK IN 
FUTURE Y. MEETINGS 

BMWs Mir 
Mired Baanns. 
lawn roma Wren 
hie ilamesnenn 

a_ 0 Bastin, 	W 	wamtre. le 
Aml_I well 

BUSINESS BOARD 
MMus Hamm, 

aMze....1.44= 

tri 	srea- 

	

X.11.41 Mlaamena 
	n. 

rat'S.'"; 

The MPS is punt.. ...X, Onrimi Leo 

&Owl rffisi at Wane MX.. 	tme sub., 
ams rominta• emmampwmr. IRO Morn Wilt.. 
anew. Wittor. Pm I am Ificnriard pone, 

Usrenre. Imm• 
sminnlen.m. may her10 at we. 

Can ms swan Pan 
Imier damn roty. If awn 

Owned ma -.woad-now matter aI taf 
Moo OtOrs rot dowetleel. I, Reeling Low 

Magee el Ito pole...W/04 ansuletan 
me Welk. In On ewe Md. at Ness. 
Ca., la nmodMe. 

visHAT.,,. cutortf.f.s.,"istidZi.ljaz 

shout • Will cansinly bidets out some 
odd facts. I didn't knave I semen wed 
d5—or are lees 1110111 MP XXXII, 
"These bond. might be celled my der.' 
I'd better provide for reinvestment 

Thosestoelp—perhaoad better 
der rid of them'. . . • 	go thme 
marines weedier into one 60o-denote 
Imo . .. • l Ina rest estate probably 
needs revert . . . Those leases I'd 
fordotten.• 
"”Alsti have I overlooked ? Oh, ye.— 
tfieCellifemis mummy. Hermits some 
bank rem to clear mi. Pee been de-
voting ioo reach hare minty business-
011•OoK11101h t Mr PC713041 
William Dawson spent an abpssicorinr 
hoar liming his various held ines. When 
hO lad bombed he beam ommideriAt 
how Easily to dispose of ha property. 

• PI7Miaa Trawl C.. gas amass mewl "raw., 
tSr tkinwhisit dal teraailael WRb1r Gamma_ 

PROVIDENT . 
TRUST COMPANY 

Chestnut Streets 
Fourth end 

OF PHILADELPHIA  

ISM Chestnut Street 
Mid-roty 

Excellent Articles by Johns-

ton and !libbers on Art 

and Beauty 

NUMBER LACKS VARIETY 

The Morel, HATER,. ilitlIAN ben 

epeared. Spring imelf ten of be far 

MIt'tel. for aluncl mery article is n 
neMarlo of youth or Maio, or both, 

nmi thlrfe MIL dealing with the 	vernal 

sold,“ 	ail in verse end are con• 
sentiently likewise authentic harbinger. 
of the 'Ltd remon. 

With dome who mail the rangelgo. 

from li•gionine to end flee editor nod 
enyeellhfi roe.. nalatomble Impreenion 
teobebly remain., leek of se rierY. 
There totoo murk inellidonomens. Mr. 
Fenster's realistic mem 10..11 of es• 
volt nab merit_ bathe Poe., though 
modem, finie envoi irelvonir 
If !bin i• not notticieut. try three 
chanters-of Deneenuto 	Antobi- 
nrnithy, taken t g. r. Mil  each article 

mast Oki.. it. own merit.. and each 
him enough in support it. In -A Night 
at lit. Itertillo's" 3i,. nelter• preteens 

very elem.m bailed in ma effeerive 
polling, 11..-13 the mention alight be 
....oil whether chi, netting is not 
611 too nosh 	a 	re Irmo, for 
to imelm- 	bit to 

me
o formless lo be 

eery inoplimore In other word, yon 
will like the rkerrli. bur you may have 
doubt, ab,111 im proportion.. 

A Ordishlon of Art 

u.tocar 
gas and electric trucks 

EITHER OR EOM - AS YOUR WORK REQUIRES 
hiodrntulord IV) 

The Autocar Company. Ardmore. Ps. 

tcocessrrt ssosso men reload 
Imamate OP the non nocottal ft 

= 110.00,0 	 " 
imorsere new le not only prortillne 
rde to war, LILL cooking a Immo 

2:1) ni.r•std on On toed to financial 

PROVIDENT 

 

 MUTUAL 
LIFE INSURANCE CO. 

401 Chestnut St. 	Philadelphia 

ARCADIA 
RESTAURANT 

Ceder Now Martegemeat 
QUALITY 	SERVICE 

22 East Lancaster Ave. 
Ardmore. Pc 

Moe Needing Book. be Fehtwil. 
About Friend., Consults 

FRIENDS' BOOK STORE 
302 Arch St., Phila. 
ear re nrell moue 

There ere two admirable 4.11.313$• 
"Drool,:' be Mr. An, J•drhei.r. 011.1 
-The Ileydny of thp Lowltript,” ha 
Mg HibMni. Ike former ii3o eerier 

 Iritleni 
tall

▪  

ies of life Mil eip.Mges On III the 
norm& ma 11,001, rind Troth or the 
Atoolttri.. For I 11.1`6 he !oaken M. 
miert nomnr n little more Moe... 
[1,1 11 	An to Mr.Filibbeede mop 
1.011. 	 Sir Seldae book,. 
the illy ntimi vppois to to, '116,11 I, 
.let '•" 	It 	rho emboiltionot in ron. 

rorlo rind ortntiteriro torus. LEH 	morble, 
wood. loom. .rr tango., mmt armunlAlr 
Otilreimiti$1•. and feelings onorneistim. 
of the beautiful. At lewd, thin i• 
ihninitinir, I got i myenlf 01,1 4 I Pery 

PLItli1311.111-3.rlrimorri• Art  
,disseve ..titles that keep it ell, 
ilininglioni the age. 

Jan wad An Dhassme 
Now If all thin re right, who ean 

don r! that grim It Art ^ In it. moot 
Otleorlf,1 cud poptilitr meaning Art in 
ererSthio. we d.riaMinh Irani Nature. 
If ale In tlir way Mr. flibberd and 
Mr. Belden lake It, there la nothing 
more to my. for no one would be no 
Marehenums m to claim that jam is 
Nature. Even at the rink or being 
branded ea 	"nrebeentimentelist" 
end leuehri s lenient," I roust tp, 
oi3.■ • ■ •• Ibis is WanbinitIon's birthday, the 
I think "Mother llitorte" route nearer 
helm Art then ..timelmone 1310,0 for 
Ike former nt least embodies a benoti-
fa! thought. I 111I willing to mlniit 
that bulb 7f.iroebonse Blues.' end "Mon 
nom.," 00 none IIS Fannie Mired 
are "entertaining. hamming, and ire-
mrtaiR` sod mom, bad her interpre-
tation of mph things only convince. you 
'Nor she 10 en Mtiet. not that the things 
re Art. 
The IIATERFORDIAN In 

rover 
II, 

rove, end 1 tegmt 
that there Is not snare to dinettes the 
other motribetinne. Mt. 0111'. elghl. 
eenth rentnry poem In among those 

`reeling of Dreier. I ern 
vorry to note that the sophomore dear, 
Lonor tonreseuted ninone the contrib. 
more. They will he probably top .1.011 
cant bore everything, 

ALUMNI NOTES 

A daughter m  born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel 'Wright Mufti.. of 
Ileverford, on Fehrmrs 25. 

Bit Char.. B. Thompson, 	D., 
of fieltlinore. is Consultant and Ea-
,.olive Secretary of the Mental Hy-

giene Soriety of Iftrylnwl. 31 South 
Calvert ntreet. end is Editor of n 

Health:" 
nablientlen entitled "Mentel 

Health:. 
'OIL Alfred Lowry end hi, famits 

have been remittent for wane time in 
Pnrir. eolinertion with the work of 

i 
die Armrirne Friends' Berri, Corn-
mtt pp_ 

A. TALONE 
Tailor 

Rich% aid Baldwin 
Ceiba/ Asada 

THE 
ARDMORE FLOWER SHOP 

R. O. MANUEL 
Cant Flowers, Potted Pula Floral 

Atormaortes 
Alm Canarlee and Gold Doh 

WMIOnas ..1.110401 tan in the Imre of Amorh randitianw what 
ma/dilates netionni 'lineman"' Pre. 
narplocv. lead, inevitably to another 
wm 	o 	 .dl notional life. 
A riglilialmowfmo 	thp iiimetion of 
disarsimment nod international erbitra• 
Poo nonwhite.. lb, only ..elefenne7 for 
a natio Cl onto,. 

We 	od 1,11 ...Of litiorIT boy from 
emit,. biro of preyed...lama aa a 

mnril for mmmional 	orority. Benne. 
0151sere 'Training coriw 	our Ameri- 
can mintirse. hinder and elleels thin 
pkenge of inliot end attitude. They 
em obrimmumbi doIrlitmleil 	ruled lot 
milltarictimm ledoenren. They ere ant 
ho t,nth n n3.9ni.a1 training ne Choy 
itere n mental intim. lion to +be anti-
minted milk., view of entety through 
ore, redeem. 

The ...akar student. of today her 
tremerideon mak before them. T. 

t
amk of seeming ontionel safety fo 
heir isionlry Itrilliorl he ntrolOpinhs, 

nihile 	inoi31111111 IL (7 T. C. units, 
The only true 1.0101.lit• Mae for the 
yierilL3 of rho renerdrion Inc Co ntriv 
for world more. II 	bale bee 
ontriorie to ...met, emir traiiiiI3 
in the fiftrenth rentory. but lhat 
IN gone. Preparedness foe war today i 
Iow-awe Helm. pesos. Along Ib 
moil of coniorrotion between countrie 
and peon!, lies 111, oulr 	nation• 
a] mearil,.. 

Erialliskod 1791I Incarparated 1930 

J. Cason Muhl Company 

LUMBER 

Office mad Yards, 55th and 

Woodland Ave.. Philadelphia 

Kurtz Brothers 
Ineastaaont Sacco-We. 

14121 CHESTNUT STREET 

ZOSABLPMED 0040 

flow many of the alumni dO TO 
know besidee Mom who were in erd 
lege with yell? Thke loath at lb 
Hovel-ford Club tool meet Ole rest. 

BUILD YOUR PAPER—PATRONIZE ADVERTISERS 

I was . .. so careless" know "Didn't 

A chapter from the stogy of 

William Dawson's Estate. 

RAVERFORD NEWS 
An 

1.17.A.mnnRatilrialr""*' 
MA. 

EDITORIAL BOARD 

I. IL Ma
num

rshall WI 
earskm 7.61n. 

VOCATIONAL COMMITTEE 

TO DISCUSS EMPLOYMENT 

Ale•ni Secretary and Abeam! Seals to 
Premed ',makes He Haver. 

lord Hem 
veresal ofthe Alumni Vocational 

Committees will he of College woof, In 
.1pr11 to ennitnit with Alumni Beer,- 
tory -Hoop.. on ilte project of gem.- 
in motif:one for Haterfunl gradMtee 
pith Alumni. This Inetuden 010111 sssn 
nape end permanent eMployMmt. coin la' 
	which are expected 

to eome ore the Enginmring. the Medi-
al, and the Lawyers Coatolittres. The 

date will be tither April if or April 
22, po that Ibe members of the Com-

wdl be able to ser a baseball 
game after them  erlin.. The final date 
win he dmided emu. 

"PING" ISSUE 0 F 
THE HAVERFOROIAN 
REVIEW]) BY OR. KELLY 

An income for life for his wile, of 
course; the business to his son; • set. 
damentoo bit detainer; nn 	he 
moCher- rental:abr... lor various 
friends; • bequest lo his Aline Mater; 
Lifts to `rarer .... 

And doe's forget this, Willima Dote 
son." he ended dead to biome-IL "No 
Leanly quarrel.., 0o Ignacio. No one 
it going to my I wma '0 • food emend. 
Epsilon. mars to leave a mood WilL 
111 let It this with my lawyer 	firm 
thing im the =online 

V 
Your milt0111e, OOP drew your Will it 
row will arse him direct:ens-mu, how 
younam your property divided. Giro 
direct your wormy to name dos ex-
perienced Trust Company es your 
Esecutoe sod Trustee end... wishes 
will be 	' d oat fsithiolly and 
eneonsniqlly. 

NEWS POLICIES FOR I-IAVERF ORD 

I. XXXI Comma of Study. 
2 Orgastlantle. Between All Brushes 

or Atilletige. 
3. Application of Fleliglee te Carmel 

Problem. Through ft. Y. 

4. Conmeratine hstwess Passe. De 

Hmerlare. 

5. Stedent Cantrell AM•MialtatIoN Ter 

• Broader and Here Aotive Stedest 

Body. 

Editerisle do not meessacily repre-
sent the opinion of the entire student 

vErd'. Ilertie will he the speaker 
at thle week', meeting of the T. M. 
C. A. Herrin is e. student at [felon 
Theological Seminary sad is a prominent 
Th worker, speeking et the Sliver Rs; 
Cwrifemme *sob veer end wiring mho. 
at College 1. M. C, A.'s throughout the 
Mall, Rs het spoken at Harerfonl 
prerivanly this year. life toiNert in not 
yet Iteoms 

Dr. Tweedy. well known to most 
Fh.erfoNhno. is to soirees the same 
araanisarinre at the meeting nest week, 
Merck 11. Dr. Tweedy I. from Yale 
Theolognal Seminary. where he has 
I aught .for .131130 lime. HE, Poo. dons 
tonsidernhie speech-melting in college 
end "Ober nrganinittion• of tar Y. Dr. 
Tweedy stodge byre two year. ago. He 
will he on the mrepcm eltamt ell 
Wieilmebwy. meeting in toformal prone. 
any eitudente who wish to cooler. with 
Mm-  
Dr, Henry It Shunt Velasteer Hog 

The trio ent Volunteer Prior of Phil-
adelphin sod nearby districts will bold 

meeting In the Union on 8stureley, 
March 7, In !be evening. to keer the 
11.41 of the National Velem Dr, James 

Fleury. In. Henry be the 0...Aden. 
of Casten Chrintlan College of Sonthono 
Chien mid in en authority on Chris-
tian Education in the Orieet. 

CHARLES H. BURR, '89, 
DIES IN PHILADELPHIA 

Watl-Keewe Lawyer Practised In Nero 
York, Sell Philadelphia 

Chioloo. 14.- Pore 'Mi. n prominent 
lawyer of Philadelphia. died al the 

of2,typhmorid-pinz.nr; 

twartieed law in Philadelphia. ;few 
Pork ion England He w mouclated 
in bunion. will Frank Zvi. Alter his 
gredientio. from rodent he Puttied ten 
Cl the Vnlveritity or Preemie-anis for 
three pare. In 111(11 he entered part-

erehip with 31ePolut IJoyd and 11. IL 
Browu In Philadelphia In 11)12 hr won 
a rains  prig. of the American Philo- 
eophirel Atinorbition foe en 

en 
	on 

"Temp...linking Power of the United 
State,' He is mien, rd by two dangle 
tn.,. I fororhy 

mtosealartot 
TIMMS 

613,1,111—ima malty . inanities Um 

BEDAD—.Tas &An emote, loft 
WO. ',tiro Men. use *a. 

MIXIMEWM-21.0.• TWO. Cam 

no nano, 
nalite a—vostrant 

tronv
ysions rum 1 ••11.111 to 

wireert.- 
lettsIXES "Moon 	 Oval: 

W'r.4h1:734IFIP"iell 
r.n... 

Iaanel.--Inni. Mose io -712• Loot 

fits w.saints1.- 
1.13110M-14113floy. Imam, pen 

Moon X ',In Sines wettest,- 
w.0aue

ga.y
y,
ahse

Teetamr pen 0.00 
Bar001norm 

Nairn IMPOLL.Ilasular. hew Eon 
n miX•ren Inaa, 

"swam. Haan Besordirl• Lo. 

Motif Stra.O2 a ••o •r• of Vie 
Dam., Menem rant la 

"11 Tenn Aeosktalnorr Fodor.. 
Vim= Tohliattil 1.1 'Ildierrotor • 
se.d.m. eras Ilmionmwo 
°Amnon Pawn,- 

IOn—nsimmers nwinni -Saran 
ELIT7.0111713 0111.134—nenr Via. 

iroo. 	Ower of nor. no 

n't14.17"', 
Sliolurd Dia Le ''Elan Unt 

117611Lre—nomiax OHO, in -Lon, 

aaalc 
MOM or 1111110—Tanew. Kn. 

1.1= aI
t.a

e p• 
la On flex las Inane, st .13 
, x. ronn1 	Flank sad 
Irwin 04.0.0. 	 mftwm 
ono man Lender neaten X., 
Mao. Ornaarea.. 	',new 
art ennui.: • Ban. sal. 	11- 
Weer for p.a. a Mini Olen. 

ntisramm 
IllanisMnanwe 	car 00 
steaunn Onaldliam Flow Lm 
rowlere towerwaslas 

awns, March 	the 
Yoh !X. Ovehmin im symir say. PIAMIGIptlo. mmaseo. 
nostserees -emu, 
nu m, '.22• tibiblestatm'• 

night editor is on duty at The 
New. .offIce lo the Ileverford Union 
me, evening. meept Satordar. 	re- 
• . by tilime or 110r oaf inter.N. 
My newe Imam [ruin not emme. Phone 
Ardmore 21711- Citnee bourn. 11-10 P. M. 

Insurance Against Peace 
..Preneriolnerewas the greaten, 

oirleor 	of the pest war." mid T. 
Henry area rreeapall in hie folk with the 
Soviet B.Lit.., 	Met week. 

Umpl. this Mo. there. Ito $01 shi-
ver, mop. who hoomily negne that 
▪ untinremlnes. in no 	 ogainst 
woe_ Of nil II, 1.13,11.3..irroo 
ever ill...19.1,1 Ihre 	tomtioro 	'Fork 

on. loom -to iimokind ihan uny other- 
] t 	paid Oho .,story' 0010r. that 
t ammarmimlne-AA 	immmirmomm agnitint 
war_ Ir /no, 	 toe. 	time 
3Limialc A ges. hot w.. ere 11111 	Im 

the Midair .1emom nom The very Maim. 
thot were the Iresi mothered it, the In, 
war 1133- ILO the lowest. 

-Mt," the oiltiterirts se, "we "mud 
have natilitint ...entity.' mid we quite 
e.rei. nil!. them. Rut where we teller
is do rile inellind of smoring nations! 
reemiti 	What parintltiden &droned.' 

Sup..., 	ihe United Maier does 
an 111, ob extractive nrognmone of 
prepte33.1r1.3,t. even lbwrigh it be slated 
that it d for ',Wiener- obi", Then Eng-
land. .l.,1 ,11. Frem.e mill all other 
Power. feel Hod the, taunt likewise 
novni 

	

	
t 

ise glow olefennes mil no vivioun 
d lod rie, hardening he wee!, 

with roses uotil 	presmee of nor 
... mins Mils over M 	wag Mill- 
i., ever,. agree that another world 
gonery 	be stiiiide for rhrilisa• 
lion. AnY .trifle 	or phynies end 
ofirornioley will inch Item op. 

`Provident Mutual 
Igb heseranerCompanytylielforielffila 

— beeIN ads 

An Opportunity 

for 

Life Insurance Training 

Paul Loder, Manager 
Philadelphia Agency 

111 South Fourth Street 

D. M. WEST 
Pharmacist 

ARDMORE. PA. 
Pharreadr to 

na 	Mawr Iltsphad 
wzgaismoann MAXIM Pa 

ff•RANE1 
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HARRIS G.. HAVILAND 
FRED ROEDELIIEIM 
WILL L11.111 T. MAGU1RE 

SOUTH AND FOUNDERS 
WIN I N INTRAMURALS 
Second Defeat for North; 

Lloyd Quintet Loses by 
27-29 Score 

With Rhoda playing In good form. 
the Fo.ders basketball 919. four of 
whom were dot etuden., made Nv 
annintote debut Leto the Intramural 
League, when they detested the find 
quintet by the aeon of 27 to 20. This 

.oleo the first game for the WWI 
teas 

la the Mat half the Aristocrats toot 
the leadaid at half time Founders 
was trailing by two points, the wore 
standing at n to 9. Ilavitend wee the 
bright spot iv the play for the Lloyd 
teens He scored three field gale and 
a free fang. 

Ponies Wins lee Finders 
In the second ball the score re. 

maimed close for the first ten minutes 
but the combination of Shank and 
Idaonum proved to be too touch for 
the Lloyd 	ion Time after time 
this pair would carry the ball through 
the opposing defense by 11 eerie of 
Bever ponies, slot Shark would score 
the two ponds Toward the end of 
the genie the Founders to 	wee able 
to erne at will. Ohl neared three 
double-deckers cod the foul shooliog 
of Shank was • leather of the game. 

SOUTH AGAIN VICTORIOUS 
Although held to a low score In the 

first half of their game with North. 
South Herein emerged the ti re le 
the fourth of the intramurel cont.. 
by the non of 20 to 10. At half 
time the count stood 12 to S with the 
South quintette in the lead. With • 
rally in the middle of the wood belt, 
the players Mean their stride and 
soon no op • high. wore. 

The initial period of the coolest was 
marked by close .naming on the parr 
at both the teams. South *cored hen 
on e free throw, and then North 
tied the natal. The note et-tuned 
bark and forth till towards the do. 
14 the fast half. From that point oo 
South raised the lead and were Herer 
heeded. 

Tenth Never Hann 
South penented entirely new line-

up at the start of the second round. 
Fitzsimmons slatted their scoring with 
▪ pretty field goal. With the find hoe 
back ht the moue, North was 000n nut. 
clawed by a rah of baskets 

'Unpile* was high Nearer or the geme 
with • total of tea points. 11111er win 
n close second with eight. The North 
team bad no ontstooding star, byp  
their play waa merited by ...tent 
passing end it was due to this fact 
that the score was so Clow at half 
!me. 

rOLISPIhe vs. MOTO. 
nudes, 	Podiloot, 

Huck 	 inward 	 Itmatoos 
Ilsmont 	 Como, 	 Roomer 
	  Cootte 	 hood.. 
	 Omni 	 FloOl000t 
	 Ord 	 Vara. 

'ld tomb. Moot 1. wt S. Room 	, Right. 
Mona. 3. botoottat, vnenn, smaseti. 
Itentento. 7stomi.  

not asn. KLebb et nine, Vernet 2 

thdollottloto: One cotrados. !glom. Rosen. 
Prato..en: tor Lloyd. Roodelbolo, nwhlw, Cab 

Tlimot, hobo. Ihtsodso. Lbteloll, Roo 
Stob 

Before.. Chodokt. TU. of bolo, CO 

W OW TR. 00.71i 
Ibolttoos. 	sena 

Mons 	  famed 	 
annex 	Cam. 	 It* 
	 Caalle 	 1Vottoter 

litattello 	 eon, 	 
Ilinte 	  dm. 	 

ilalelebn 
Blrlayll 

Meld owls. M11.4r S. Moot. 1. gm.. Roe. 
Onstb elytoloonono flab leder. rtaroan. 
It•boud 

Soot goat. bell, Y. II•oodro 2. M.o.. 
Pmet. beelsatte. 

ttobtaltotast Yoe booth. droop. Olt... 
▪ on. Idotter.W•roer. Hens,. Haber: bls.by. 
ay.  fw earth. Tay.. Rbio., Walt, Ott. 

.11",177, =XX. 	bYlrw Tm at 

Snephet 

$5000 000 

THE LARGEST 

BANKING AND 

TRUST INSTITUTION 

ON THE MAIN LINE FROM 

PHILADELPHIA TO LANCASTER 

THE 

Merton Title and 

Trust Company 

OF ARDMORE, PA. 

NARBERTH 

BATA-CYTIWYD  

!steamer,' Basketball 	 
Mantled 

Wee test Per.C. 
3e•th 	 2 	0 	1.000 
Centre 	 I 0 

1
.000 

I 	0 	.010 
Lloyd 	 0 I .000 
Marion 	 0 	I .000 

SOPHS EASILY DEFEAT 
FRESHMAN IN TRACK 

F111111141 Team Oetolessett as Eight Dit-
parolesames Tabs Find. 

The Sophomore close had no dif-
ficulty In diarosing of the Freshmen 
in the Men meet held let Tbonday 
after000n and evening, February 20. 
The final more of the meet was Bibs 
to 27%. I. the running events end 
diem. of the elem., the Sopho-
mores were infinitely superior and al-
lowed the Mines only one lint plan 
and two seconds The Chu of 11127 
won both the one-lap and two-lay re-
ley races sod took all the plane in 
the St-yard hurdl. and In the diem.. 

The high point 'corer of the meet 
was Silver, who earned thirteen points 
for hi. tears Hoskins with eleven wee 
neat, while Thomas' nine points were 
the most earned by a Freshman. 

The enrolee of the Ater' 
novo woo the half mile run. I. which
Marsh trailed Miller until the tat few 
ends when he pawed hint at a ',Ant. 
The die ran alw et. an intereating 
erne. WNW*, '27. took a toms lead 
at the at art and kept it for the Ent
pert of the etre. Nimotee game 
sprint at the finish threatened to give 
the Freshmen another first pins bat 
the lead visa too great and Wienlow 
creased the tape • reed ahead of his 
rival. At the end of the afternoon the 
won stead 55 to le. 

SRNs WWI 3 Plants b Shot Pet 
In the evening the Sophomores con-

tinued their winning streak by lain. 
all the pions in the 12-pound abut 
put. The PAWSro emanated by getting 
11% of the nine palate in the runics 
high 

Tie easuary St the low falba", 
Plerlyraft■ dant. 6.1 beat-1r. by SU. 

Vote 	8-6 

 

.CONS. 
Tbfrt.r-Yer. low eaSrtlet. 40 brat-Woo 

by Kilroy. 
'I/. 'Ilme,h0 ono.. 

yato rto-lroo by Rook, 'SS: ...N.. 
• r21: third. ono., 'SO •no. g ma 
sin, la 16 seeseds 

Ono lap reLsy wee-wm U menwen 
Tien. le 13 two... bolthwoont Uwe: aro 
ter. Shod, Insal.n, Wm. 1.61.n 
no: esseammer. telHer, ?atm. Pod. 

11.10yant dash-Woe  a  Middlebto. xr, moo 
once, Hello, 711 tbltd. e.mr. 'K. Taw. 
en wer.

eta.. 
ate tap lone rer.-M. 	1•1.■aree. 

* ate7fritrecl:r! 
Ineluall• PSIS! fIekoaser. getout. 'Ingots. 

deo one too-Woo by WIregoa. le woad. 
bloom, ne tura. whtnuer. 'M. sane,

I 

211 sorolabh. 
Dallas-W. by MIK,. 17, Nosed, Bee- 

tle, '11: MINI. 	•ff. Installer. SO 
tem a lore.. 

Shot poi Rol by rows.,, '37, monad. 
Stab...ford. •11. tot.. W. wander. "Id. Int. 
boo, 43 feet.  

we. Mae isn-.11e for mat Woo.. 
Tomo, 	nemins... wt. ite na. third 
botsvoa asygset. 	••J tlebaydses, •111._ 
Holed, 6 fee, lean, 

Mead., Wise tone-Woo ray names nu 
snood, Malloy Mt 10114, ewer. 	OW 
▪ ere, It feet. 	dodo, 

We De Your Athletic Repeirin 

Las U. Da Year Elmee 

Pasquale Rolli 
38 HOLLAND AVENUE 

altD1.1050., Pa. 

Y. M. C. A. PASSERS WIN 
FROM SECOND TEAMMEN 
Lack of Speed Responsible 

for Defeat in Slow J. 
V. Contest 

A Acton by the score of 2-1.•20 for 
the Gallon pas the result of the har-
kenedl pane between the Haverford 
College Second 10.01 Sad the Central 
Y. AI C. A. five held at Harerforl. 
Teensy night. The pane stenod poorly 
for the Heverford men. Their defense 
was weak, and the strong offense of 
the visitors frequently carried the had 
within dengerous &damn of the bests& 
Thomas. the Hartford centre, livered 
first however. sod a rally on the part 
of the home team was the result. 

The first period end-
ed with the save 1010 Realest the 
Hartford players 

V. Reny t. Last Period 
Nelson, the big notee of the down-

town team, started the vetoed half with 
• deb goal. 	 Front 
then on the - game coetinued in • slats 
soy until the laet Itre minutes of the 
heal period. 

Rlebardeen Plays Well 
Richardson lent the earring of the 

Haverford team with three field goals. 
He war the  only member of the team 
to fiod the basket suenenfolly on fool 
tries, netting belle In the none number 
of attempt*. Vogel played well thiough. 
out. the game. Richter. who was pm ism 
the contnt In • the Ise part 01 the 
heal period. wan flat. mei made accurate 
paw.. He played a tweedy dant-

-sins {ow. 
SN Ire: 

nrwn. te rennet. no!, v. c. 

Hleasnlves . . Loft foment 	Wolellsetsa 
These.  
	. ..alga'  am   peen 

swan tenmod 	Left Mei 	 
gotto-bocel. 	tlesonOtio. 

Tholows 3. 	 Metter. 1: Ile•IC 

Itlobanloon. s 	 I, tan. 
Mc, 3. astalltotIons-Lowle fey BS. 
OM: blob. tor Loyd.. food. ley aw.: 
Toms for Le., Moto. toe -MOO, 
bath for Ilaylloste etedleroe for bong: Myr 
or WaSelswow ankinews . 

Taw of wrloeo-30 anteing. Rene. CYO. 
toeh. 

Haverford 

Pharmacy 

Special Discounts to 

College Students 

Edw. K. Tryon Company 

Official Outfitters for Haver-

ford College Football Two 

SPORTING GOODS 

912 Chestrnd Street 	Phila. 

Date of Basketball Game 
With Temple March 4 

The hanketbellgame with Temple 
Calvernite will he plot-ed on Wedneo-
doe. Ilerch 4. 'netted of the following 
day. as it wee printed in the schedule. 
The rontest will be held In the Phil. 
eelelphin ten,. ermranom. 

BASKETBALL FIVE TO 
PLAY TWO HARD GAMES 
Temple and Drexel Have Had 
Successful Seasons; Have 

Defeated Delaware 
.A glow rm. win probable he the 

result when the Ileverford quintet. 
meete Temple University on Weenies. 
day. March 1. The game will be Tem- 

ple 
• the Philadelphia tentie door. Tem- 
ple hae bad • very intec000hd o.000lt 
this year nod won fife nosecutive 
✓ictories st the nowt of the se.. 
nehmen, whieh detested Haverford 
by MI pumts was none the victims 
of the Temple players detquebsons 
Met to the Foirently by ft local,' 
point =nein. Villa Nova and 

however. have both won from 
Tenni.. The store in the litter gsme 
was 42.22 

From the comparieon of the Temple 
and Haverford games with Delaware. 
Temple tonne to be the logical tone-
d.. but Wahinelon defeated Temple 
	  more then In the some
with Decedent If Heeerford Nen 
the brand of hasketbell that it did 
against Drexel or F. k M. • victory 
for the Maio Linere ebould he a-
llured. 

Unitas Creme le Bs flifficelt 
One of the hardest games of the 

n ation will be the one with Preinue 
played Oa thefilenrford floor on hat. 
owlet.. March 7. Dickineon. Delman•  
and llublenberg have all loaf r.me. to 
Ursine. while both Dirki.on itrid 
Delon, have beaten the Haerford 
player.. Haverford has made • greet 
deal of improvement non those joined 
hotse Crain. man remain the eel-n-
oid favorite. 

If you ere interested to learn 
more shout whet electricity Is 
dale,. write for Reprint No. 
AR 391 containing a ennplete 
• et of these advertisements. 

RELAY CARNIVAL TO BE 
HELD ON BOARD TRACK 
Freak Contests to Follow In-

tramural Races on 
March 7 

An intramural relay rendre!. the 
Int of Ito kind In the history of the 
college is being planted for the after-
noon of Benede7. Ranh 7th. et 
3 o'clock. 	All mem In the Ala dormi- 
tories bare been divided iota three 
grouer nnording to their sbility. A 
team representhig each dormifpry will 
run in each group. The captains are: 
Founders sold Day Stodente-IL 

Haines. 
Herion--Lown. 
North Be relet-Mneh. 
Center Berney-Ball. 
South RA rel.y-ltenaisiger. 
Lloyd-C. Johnson. 

Pointe will be given-10 for Sell. 1. 
S. 0. 2, I. The meet I. being held on 
Paton., m as to eneble the Alumni 
to see the board troth io bar. lint 
groso men will each run two laps 
while the second end third damn 
will eon one each The matinee nod 
0.0 that their torn know how to pick 
up properly to as to scold tattle, ed 
the pole. 

Prefab!. Freak Relays 
There is 

 also • ponibility of hartot 
some specin rel.,. -Duets--  Rhos& 
ia ninnaMug n team of giants to rm.. 
denies, tnetani Rimer',  midgets 
Three  no 	events. the quarter, holt, 
nal mile ruse will he held. 	These 
event will be oleo  to men who hole 
not 	

will 
 letters ne 	run 	who 

did not pine in the Novice Meet.
or 

  The 
raplakts ars to decide whether these 
will comet for pool._ 

Three hemline ern. 	t 	II 

Rota. 
• witeduled. 	It taw rant for 
mote. the oraren will to 5. 3,w1.  All 

nee* will be timed. 	It in bond that 
some of the  Alumni  present  will  or. 
'anise s maple of r 	(.0001 
enema atone an entries in be Frid.h. 
Merck nth. 

MAY OFFER CUP FOR PREP 
SCHOOL  CHAMPIONSHIP 

College Weald Stage Teereelneet l• 
Haver-4N Gym 

The plan as .agested by Dr. Babbitt 
to have two Cornea played Friday. 

Match Oth. end the deciding game 'lend 
Saturday. The winning team and the 
runner.up wilt he ineited to stay for 
miner and •ttend the randy beakethan 
au al< with Ursiuus in the evening. A 
cop purchased pith money made •t the 
football dance will be preeented to the 

The plan is  only  a tentative 
tine ea it is not at all certain whether 
the afore-mentioned arranemente will 
pews mitigatory to the turbaol. In-
volved. 

The imaribili[y of the champion, of 
four basketball leagues in thevicinity 
of Philadelphia. ploying In the college 
UM for the rity rhampionahip ix beim 

renshlered. Ball and Rhoads  S.  me 
preseotativeo of the Nnitots' Ath-

letie Committee. are in charge of ar-
rengiag Buck games 

DORM ELIGIBILITY LIST 
Stalest .Amaelatlee .Deeklee .13enes'8  

ILO UM M. Net  es VersIty Litt 
A revised list of the beskethall men 

inelisible for intramural route.. vw 
ported by Coach Hales last week. The 
prIncipel change is that all madame 
students and professore are ercluded 
from the gam.. The list of ineligi-
ble owlersesowies ea... of the fol. 
lowing: Chadwick. T. Garrett, I'. Gar-
rett, Loges Mei-hole, Vogel, Mitchell, 
Smith. Richardson. Thomas, sod Leeds. 

TheCommittee on iotramurs1 bas-
ketball considered this eheoge enn. 
Mtn on emount 	tenant outmode, 
mainline.  no  diepotre which Mut 

The
e under the origin] • rnorsements 

The nierrer warp  rought  op et • Ste-
dent: Atm...Edon meeting held ea 

Februnry 2-4. mid os the 
lai seemed in favor of the pro,  

cooed  nment, the t  ommittee Goa se. 
Gm. 

. Pictures, Picture Framing  . 
and Novelties 

The Gift Shop 
Bryn Mawr-Ardmore-Wayne 

Capital 

$500,000 

WILLSEY & DORION STATIONZILI C10.1.111. 
C10.1.11TTIS 	 ISPOES 
T °R  .... 114 W. LANCASTER AVE, ""22-NIS PIPS", LEATH:at 0001)11 
CanDT 	 ARDMORE PA. 	109T DIUNZS 

EUROPE and Return 
$155 and up 

Students - Teachers - Artists 
This special 1925 excursion rate, offered to travelers in our 
improved third class [Tourist Section/New York to SOU& 
ern p ton and return, places an enjoyable and profitable trip to 
Europe within the mach of all. For • few dollars additional 
passenger. may proceed via Cherbourg or Hamburg. Person-
ally conducted tours in England, Inland France, Germany, 
Belgium, Holland, Switaniand and Italy at inclusive rates 
of $325 upward may be arranged. 

...mass. wows, VW. yen reawreatlem 5501171 

For further information sooty to 

UNITED AMERICAN LINES, 35.39 Broad., N Y. 

UNITED IMINZEILIge■N LINES 

FULAIDURD 'XIQVAICAN LINE 

College Representative- R. L. Haines, Founders' Hall, 
Philadelphia Office, 230 South Fifteenth Street. 

WOE, at Schenectady, BOAC 
at Denver, and ROO. at 
Oakland, are the broadcasting 
nations of the Clamerall Electric 
Company. Each. at times.. • 
concert ball. • lecture room, a 
news bureau, or a place of 
worth's. 

Stage direction. for the mane from William Vanahn Moody. play,•.The Greet 
Made," cell for • woman's nudged 'cresol. • Metal that, and the crash of break-
ing furniture. The microphone on the right send. them all to your home. 

An Excititig Evening 
Here are four of the WGY 
Players (the world's first 
radio dramatic company) 
at a thrilling climax that 
almost turns. sound into 
sight 

Tune in, some evening, 
on one of their productions. 
You will be surprised to 
find how readily your 
imagination will supply 
stage and setting. 

ELECTRIC 
OENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY, 3C10ENSCTADY. NEW YORK 

BUILD YOUR PAPER-PATRONIZE ADVERTISERS 



ADVICE 
You consulta lawyer 00 

legal matters; a doctor about 
soar health. Consult 115 about 
your INSURANCE. Our 
adrift through years of experi-
ence may help you 

PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
Life Insurance Co. of 

Philadelphia 
1. J. Gotland, Special Agent 
111 SOUTH FOURTH ST. 

PHIL A DELPHIA. PA. 

COL VIAL 
ICE—CREAM 

Philadelphia's Bees 

Quality Made Us 
Quality Keeps Us Going 

SAT SOME 

INSURANCE 
giro 	Nefetera tanareaae ere treddet• 

personal ewe emu It college 4r tat. 
warm 

r  Wein tai... 	niTrLatanalt. all 
`ale ale.. 	la We errant., tad 

arstortra1ft I ...nuke megrim. coeses 
er,:r14.1.2t1.1y,:e,r.aataage pia...ww  

LONGACRE & EWING 
141 S. Fourth Street 

BuRItt Building 
1,118421,11111 

St. Mary's Laundry, Inc. 
Ardmore, Pa. 

Best of Service at 
the Right Price 

See "Frank" in the Chem 

'Wry Building, 

GRADE 

A 
Pasteurized 

Clarified 

MILK 

Highland Dairies, Inc. 
758 Lancaster Av. 

Plea. 682 Bryn W.. 

HAVERFORD DEFEATS DREXEL 
from rose 1, cutouts I 

for their decisive victory. Foul shoot-  
log sm. the 'weakest department of the 
Scarlet end Black game, althoulth 17 
nut of 52 is a rousidemble improve-
ment over previous records. 

For Drexel, Gremburg  and Dugs, 
who had 10 leave the tame 112 the Orel 
halbuith an marred ankle. played well. 

The line-up: 
Ifsw•rfort 	tooltioor 	 andel 
arieltor 	 roorrtra 	 pasta 
Lusa. 	 tom. 	 Groover 
Clararat 	. 	Cerra.  	arold.r1 
P. Otrord 	 Good! 	 rotors 
111Idroll 	 Gaon, 	 tooter 

	

Treat goolt—Nfoldtor-, 	1111choll, 3. 
I.o.W... 2: lotto, 2: Garrott, 2: Tot, 
2: Mamas.. nese., 	an•seeme. 4. Lotoo 
Foal talr--11,1rItur, 1: Lade. • ■ Garnett 
N. NM., fa Vogel. Brodunboo. La*. 
Wootton.. dr derton. 7% Lotto. 7. apart. 
Toter. 411poloolintroto—Votol ,for 
tiotardroo for 71110•11: /Cohen for add-
rat; tlardtrot for Illatra: Idaho. for 
lartardoor: aerobia. for Tetra VosoL tor 
Garrett, mesarasee ter Loam Tamar fm 
Chadwick: tad. for Iamb. Le* Oct 
%arra Logo. far trelartoot: kreesters for 
Bother: GIOIA tae atom; ltelm for Pro,  
orr. 	 for Glatt how for. ans.,: 
taro 	droortrort. TOno or i,•■•••—aa 
own.. nerews—miner. 

ST. JOE'S BEATS HAVERFORD 
I. colas. 3 

3litebell end P. Garrett both played 
nail In their guard positions. 

	

Ilorroford. 	Poodrot, 	Cl. lorodo'•. 

	

roar. ,,,, 	 ,, 

.aorarat 	 

	

Malta     Coate. 
nee toots. lout. T.•rortr. P 	Otnoll. 

alleted. Otter 1. theoPoo 	Colts, Bro*O. 
tool tool.. liriehlorS. T. d•orort 2. Clara 

olot 	Voter. Mahon 2. Otter. Strohm, a 
arter. Der., Cnatell 

t otatirodost Vogel for lava. T. astern 
far alvichier. Lang for Vowel. Vote; fur T. 
Orrrod, MO. for Boa, B 1■0,1 far Cuoroff. 

lad..., alder. diem , Woe, 30 rola 

Thos. A. Ryan & Co. 
Printing—Engraving 

IP E. Lamest., A.e 	 Tn. 

Phemr Arisen 767 

GILBERT & BACON 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 

1824 CHESTNUT ST. 
mew 

Offlelel Photographer. far the Record 

Forty-five smart styles, from dressy Oxfords for 
the dance to Brogue Oxford, for everyday wear — 
matchless value at the price. 

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER 
PHILADELPHIA 

WICKHAM 
SHOES 

at $8.50 

WEAR THE BEST 
Buy Your Clothes and Haberdashery 

at the 

CO-OP STORE 
A Sample Line of 

Browning, King 
& Company 
(Established-102 Years) 

Stock Is Permanently on Display 

If we do not have what you want let us 

take your order. Prices as cheap or 

cheaper. 

This adverelowtent isolable a vonelsod red, oschairg Ika Adds 
for =peon* ackkreawat in the Werdaahewe arganintiess 
A espy of the end= vie rn.11 to wet to owes reepealeg k. 

Westinghouse 
ACHIEVEMENT 8 OPPORTUNITY 

ELECTRIC 

Page 4 
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'POCONO MANOR INN 

Pocono Manor, Pa. 

Winter Sports 	 Garrett S. Hoag, Manager 

AN and tanned from work in the 
open, pipe in mouth, cap pulled well 
down—that's the erecting engineer, 
as pictured in the magazines, and 
generally as found on the job. In an 
organization like Westinghouse he 
occupies a pivotal place, being re-
sponsible for the erection of equip-
ment in the field. 

Take him in the electrification 
of the Chilean State Railway, for 
example—one of the outstanding 
electrical projects of recent years. 
It included not merely the electri-
fication of 134 miles of steam 
lines, but also power and sub-sta-
tion equipment to convert water 
power from the Andes Mountains 
into electric current. 

In t 922 the first shipment of sub-
station equipment departed—but 

Fire fahries in unusual-
ly attroutive patterns and 
cro ,rorroxf. Reed's Stand-
ard di Tai loring and 
moderate peters make 
Reed's CinthIng especeal-
/y desirable. 

Suns Top Coats, 
Overcoats. 

VS and upward 

JACOB REED'S SONS 
1424 26 CHESTNUT ST. 

PHILADELPHIA 

ahead of it had already departed a 
force of Westinghouse erection engi-
neers. They went to a country that 
was a stranger to railroad electrical 
operation, and to the installation of 
large electrical equipment. In the 
134 miles of steam railway to be 
electrified they encountered every 
kind of topographical and engineer-
ing condition—curves, grades as 
steep as 214 per centancl as long as 1 2 

miles, bridges exte-nding\to 440 feet, 
six tunnels, the longest i,600'reet. 

Today, two years later, these same 
erection engineers are returning—
returning from a Chile, much of 
whose railway traffic is moved by its 
water falls; they are returning and 
promptly departing again on still 
other missions of electrical improve-
ment, at home and abroad. 

ARDMORE THEATRE 
The Pick el the Pictures 

Music tfiaLCharma 

W. Lancaster Pike, Ardmore 

Den. Mars 	 ...WWI 

WM. A. BENDER 

Butter, Eggs and Poultry 

Sea Meese 

Roast's,' Termiwel Murk. 

Twutfth ucal 	 PLR. 

ONE'S APPEARANCE 

Good clothes do not make success but they are 
a part of it. Your appearance is all most people have 
to judge by. Don't underestimate its value. 

False economy often causes a man to be ads-, 
Judged. 

Our clothes cost a trite more at first but they 
retain their shape and last twice as long as a ready-
made suit. Why not get the best and get it here? 

PYLE & INNES 
LEADING COLLEGE TAILORS 

1115 WALNUT ST. 

With Cap and Pipe 

BUILD YOUR PAPER—PATRONIZE ADVERTISERS 


